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Savior for the World
It was in Jerusalem. The man was Simeon and the Holy
Spirit was upon him. When Mary and Joseph entered the
temple courts, bringing their young child Jesus, Simeon was
waiting. Simeon took Jesus in his arms and praised God,
saying:
Sovereign Lord, as you have promised, you may
now dismiss your servant in peace. For my eyes have
seen your salvation, which you have prepared in the
sight of all nations: a light for revelation to the Gentiles,
and the glory of your people Israel. (Luke 2:29-32, NIV)
Such a seemingly ordinary couple, such a small child,
such a regular consecration practice, such an out of the way
place. Yet when Simeon sees Jesus, he sees: salvation...in
the sight of all nations...revelation to Gentiles...glory of
Israel.
It was a seemingly ordinary October night phone call. I
thought it might be another political phone call just a week
from election. It was our dear friend, Rev. Jim Ballinger,
pastor in Muncie, Indiana. He was excited to tell me about
John, a 30-year-old man from China. John was a student at
Ball State. He came into contact with the local Church of the
Nazarene. Jim and Janie invited John to dinner. John had
absolutely no religion training or tradition, but by the help of
the same Spirit who anointed Simeon, Jim and Janie led him
to Christ. To disciple him, they started him on Basic Bible
Studies for New and Growing Christians.
Now John is back in China. But a phone call has gone
across the miles. It is 8 PM in one place and 8 AM in the
other. John is reporting on his completed lesson number four
to Jim and Janie. Jim says of him: “he gets it”...“he
understands the Word”...“the study is right from
Scripture”...“across language barriers.”
From Jerusalem, Israel to Muncie, Indiana, USA to
somewhere in China. Think of it. Jesus—God’s
salvation...in the sight of all nations...revelation to
Gentiles...glory of Israel. And, if you are honoring Jesus
Christ this Christmas, remember He is the Savior for the
world!
- Chic Shaver
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Perfect Timing
Ottawa Church of the Nazarene recently completed
revival services with Dr. Charles and Nancy Shaver. Dr.
Shaver was inspired by the Holy Spirit as he preached
salvation and entire sanctification. Nancy sang an offertory
each service. Nancy has a powerful ministry in song that
delivered joy to our hearts and prompted a gracious
celebration from our members. The services resulted in many
seeking the Lord’s blessing at the altar. Several of our youth
received salvation by praying for forgiveness and are working
on the new believer’s Bible studies. Several adults entered
entire sanctification or have gained a better understanding of
what sanctification is. Kathy, our worship leader, expressed
that Dr. Shaver’s message on entire sanctification was the
best she had heard. His words about cleaning all the rooms
in the house made perfect sense to her, and she is sharing
that message. Dr. Shaver’s message on human sexuality

was on target and a message all youth, parents, and
grandparents needed to hear in this age of sexual immorality
rampant across our nation. Several sought assurances that
their life was on the right track. One member, Lanny, prayed
that any “loose ends” were not hanging out there.
On the Saturday before revival services, Dr. Shaver
conducted a seminar on Witnessing Without Fear—just what
many of us needed. We were provided with a simple but
concise process of witnessing to others without fear. My eyes
were opened to a wide range of possibilities of sharing the
love of Jesus with others in our everyday experiences. Dr.
Shaver provided many resources that will enhance our
witnessing and follow-up with persons making decisions for
Christ.
The Ottawa Church of the Nazarene highly recommends
Dr. Shaver for revival services. Both Charles and Nancy
came to love, encourage, and support our church. They did
not come just to preach and travel to the next revival. They
had a heart for our church, and it was evident in their ministry
to us. Sad to admit, but Ottawa had not participated in revival
services for years. Dr. Shaver was the right evangelist for
Ottawa at this time. The Lord led us to Dr. Shaver, and he
preached what we needed to hear. Perfect timing in every
aspect of the revival—praise the Lord.

- Rev. Bruce Beatty, Ottawa, KS
Movement in Mexico
The Mexico, Missouri, Church of God (Holiness) was
blessed to have Dr. Shaver as evangelist November 3-7,
2018. Saturday, Dr. Shaver presented, “Lord, Teach Us to
Pray.” Thirty-five attended. This seminar alone was worth
having Dr. Shaver.
Sunday morning, Dr. Shaver preached a very simple,
clear salvation message. One lady, who was already involved
in Basic Bible Studies for New and Growing Christians, found
Jesus as her Savior. Two other ladies and a family also
sought spiritual help.
Dr. Shaver’s clear, powerful preaching on sanctification
was both refreshing and challenging. After one service, a
young lady wrote, “Just wanted you to know, I did receive
spiritual help tonight. I have renewed my commitment to a
deeper walk with Christ.”
His ministry on youth night, “People, Sex, and God,”
should be required listening for every teen.
Four seekers found spiritual help in response to Dr.
Shaver’s testimony Wednesday. A young man confessed that
he had left God out of his life; God forgave him. A young
mother found spiritual help as did one of our younger teens.
God moved among us. Thank you, Dr. Shaver.

- Rev. Mark Avery

Oswald Chambers
“The one thing that matters is whether a man will accept
the God who will make him holy.”

FREEDOM REACH

The Power of God’s Penetrating Word

Her cold stare bore into my soul. “You’re it. You’re my last
resort!” Asha exclaimed. Moments after bursting into my
church office, she spewed her chaotic story. “My boyfriend and
I make and sell Meth. Our apartment is a dark den of mixed up
people. I’m scared. I want out!”
To get out, Asha sought help from various religions. Among
them, Buddhism that taught her chants for peace and Hinduism that promised a better deal in the next life. While she explained her journey, I carried on a silent conversation with
God. “Lord, give me wisdom to diagnose the real source of
Asha’s struggle.” It seemed obvious, but I needed fresh grace
to proceed.
Asha spent ten minutes blaming no-good housemates and
hypocritical friends for her dilemma. Then she said, “So what
can YOU do to help me?” I paused for I don’t know how long
and said, “I can’t! Your pain is too deep and your anger is too
intense for anything I personally could offer. I do, however,
know someone who has made a dramatic difference in my life
and who can make a difference in yours.”
I shared how Jesus Christ had transformed my life and priorities, but oddly did not sense a divine press to have Asha
immediately submit to his Lordship. Instead, I gave her a Bible
and an assignment to get to know him. She was to daily read
one chapter of the Gospel of Mark to observe what Christ did
and taught.
Asha returned to my office exactly one week later. Before
she said a word, I knew God’s healing had begun. “I finished
Mark and moved on to Luke,” she proudly declared. “And you
know that woman who reached out and touched Jesus’
clothes? That’s me! I reached out to him, told him the truth,
and something happened.”
Everything about Asha revealed “something” had happened. Her eyes sparkled. Her voice was filled with hope.
God’s Word had cracked open her embittered heart and freed
Asha to seek forgiveness and help to change. The transformation was so evident that her boyfriend started reading the Gospels with her, and he also became a devoted follower of Christ.
They are now married, drug free, and raising their baby girl in
a Christ-centered home. We remain friends, bonded by a
shared gratitude for God’s timeless Word that cuts through our
excuses, reveals and cures our greatest need.
I’m also thankful for brother Chic’s Basic Bible Studies that
helped this precious couple lay the foundation for a life in
Christ together. - Rev. Janine Metcalf, Preacher, Writer, Counselor, Richland, WA
Revival in Pana, IL
It had been many years since the Pana First Church of the
Nazarene had scheduled a revival. I knew Dr. Shaver would
be a great fit for our church. On Saturday, Dr. Shaver taught a
prayer workshop; sixteen attended. During the four-day revival,
we witnessed the moving of the Holy Spirit highlighted by a
father of five giving his heart to Jesus, a pastor’s son giving
permission for Jesus to open the “hall closet,” and a couple
renewing their faith in God. We were blessed, encouraged,
and revived.
- Pastor Todd Holman
M19 Conference
Don’t miss this important conference, February 11-13,
2019, in Kansas City. The emphasis—Evangelism.
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Because You Gave, We Gave
 200 Basic Bible Studies to Africa
 Spanish Bible Studies to a new Spanish ministry at First
Church of the Nazarene, Kansas City
 Discipleship materials to a Salvation Army officer
 Discipleship materials to pastors and leaders in MO, KS,
IL, WV, MD, DE, and GA
The Bible Speaks to Me about My Witness
This revised book has been published in the last few
months. It is my most complete writing on witnessing. It is
very practical and is geared to help you be a better witness.
The book is $10, and postage and handling is $6. If interested, send a check for $16 made out to C. Shaver. Include a
clear mailing address.
Mary Ellen Fox wrote, “I’ve already read all of it. What an
inspired resource for teaching the do’s and don’ts of soul winning.”
Three More Open Dates
After Jan. meetings in GA and FL, I have one more open
date I prefer to book in the SE U.S., Jan. 19-22, 2019, Sat.
(seminar)-Tues. Also, in the east around Lavelle, PA: March
23-27 and Apr. 6-10. Phone me at (913) 491-5021. - Dr. Shaver
MINISTRY UPDATE
Total Attendance
First Church of the Nazarene
Fairmont, WV
Witness Seminar
Parkville Church of the Nazarene
Baltimore, MD
Witness Seminar
Church of the Nazarene
Milford, DE
Witness Seminar
Church of the Nazarene
Ottawa, KS
Witness Seminar
Church of God (Holiness)
Mexico, MO
Prayer Seminar
Church of the Nazarene
Pana, IL
Prayer Seminar

Seekers

426
15

10

80
8

13

232
14

26

190
21

17

250
35

8

295
16

15

CHIC SHAVER’S UPCOMING MINISTRY SCHEDULE
Jan 5, ‘19

Jan 6-9
Jan 12-16
Jan 26-30
Jan 29
Feb 11-13
Mar 2-6
Mar 30-Apr 3

Georgia District Witness Training Seminar
First Church of the Nazarene
Marietta, GA
Seminar
First Church of the Nazarene
Marietta, GA
Revival
Church of the Nazarene
Deland, FL
Revival
Hope Church of the Nazarene
Ankeny, IA
Revival
Iowa District Pastors Witness Training Seminar
Des Moines, IA
Seminar
M19 Conference
Kansas City, MO
Conference
New Journey Church of God (Holiness)
Belton, MO
Revival
Church of the Nazarene
Lavelle, PA
Revival

CSCE CONTACT INFORMATION
Chic Shaver Center for Evangelism, 12718 High Dr., Leawood, KS 66209, (913) 491-5021
Dr. Shaver’s cell #: (913) 634-6560, Email: drchicshaver@aol.com
VISIT US at: www.drchicshaver.com
Our financial commitment to you: The CSCE pledges integrity in gift management and financial
accountability. We are committed to honorable stewardship of the money God has given us to do the work of
evangelism. We are a faith ministry and depend wholly upon God to supply our needs through the sensitivity
and obedience of His people. All contributions to CSCE are 100% tax deductible. As a ministry under K.C.
First Church of the Nazarene, you will receive a yearly record of your donations from the church.

